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An in ter na tional think tank yes ter day is sued a chal lenge to Metro Manila’s newly elected
young may ors, call ing for work ing class-bi ased so lu tions to cli mate change in cel e bra tion
of World Bicycle Day.
“We call on Metro Manila’s new lead ers to come to gether and make ev ery day a ‘World
Bicycle Day.’ It’s time they work as one to fo cus on non mo tor ized trans port op tions and
pro mote cities friendly to those who pedal to work,” said Golda Hi lario, as so ci ate for pro -
gram devel op ment of the Manila-based In sti tute for Cli mate and Sus tain able Cities
(ICSC).
ICSC is an in ter na tional cli mate and en ergy pol icy group pro mot ing cli mate-re silient and
low car bon devel op ment.
It called on May ors Joy Bel monte, Vico Sotto, Abby Bi nay, Isko Moreno and Francis
Zamora to pin down a plan of co op er a tion that would link their re spec tive cities – Que zon,
Pasig, Makati, Manila and San Juan – through pro tected bicycle lanes.
“We chal lenge our in com ing may ors in Metro Manila to build bet ter com mu ni ties and im -
prove pro duc tiv ity by mak ing cy cling a real, safe trans port choice for ev ery one. They
should work to gether to make the metro’s bike net works con nected and func tional, es pe -
cially for blue col lar work ers who build and run our city,” said Aldrin Pel i cano, an ur ban
plan ner and daily bike com muter who runs the Face book page Manila Moves.
ICSC was a par tic i pant to the sec ond “World Bike to Work Day” or ga nized by Manila
Moves in Or ti gas in co op er a tion with the Pasig City govern ment’s trans port o� ce, Cy -
cling Mat ters, Tik lop So ci ety of the Philip pines, Or ti gas Cen ter and Tern Bi cy cles.
“What is good for lo cal air qual ity, lo cal tourism and work ers’ health has global ben e �ts
as well. Cities rep re sent over 70 per cent of global green house gas emis sions,” Hi lario said.
The or ga ni za tion also sup ports the lead er ship of Joey Sal ceda, re turn ing con gress man of
Al bay’s sec ond district, who called for a halt to the EDSA provin cial bus ban. Ac cord ing to
Sal ceda, only 3,300 provin cial buses pass through EDSA daily com pared to over 247,000
pri vate ve hi cles, based on the Metropoli tan Manila Devel op ment Au thor ity’s 2017 es ti -
mates.
“Imag ine if com muters from the prov inces en joyed cy cling op tions too, once they reach
the me trop o lis. We pro mote pro duc tiv ity when we re duce travel time and when work ers
en joy cleaner air,” Hi lario said.
Other groups and lo cal gov ern ments also or ga nized World Bicycle Day ac tiv i ties in Ala -
bang, Baguio, Ca marines Sur and Boron gan City in East ern Sa mar, ac cord ing to re ports.
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